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CHURCH APPOINTMENTS 
, morning; Centre Preghytorian—Spriog Mills 

Hall afternoon. 

Lutheran Centre Hall, morning ; 

Georges Valley, evening. 

Union, af- 

ternoon 

Centre Hall, moruing, 

service Friday 

Reformed— communion 

WOPAratory evening. Tussey- 

rilie, alternoon, 

Hall 

Harvest 

Mathodis 

afteranoa spring iis, 

Sprucetow a, moraing ; Centre 

aven'ng 

Hoym»a sorvic 

THE DEMOCRATIC TICK 

Wool Wilson, New 

Mar 

Bull M 

the 
county Os¢rs are 

r to induce Theodore, (Great, 

vade their county. ‘J 

- i es sm— 

| 
will the Bull Moosers be after | 

election? T. RK. may continug to 

yw his teeth in the wilderness of de- 

to follow a who will want 

Moose 

but 

who can’t 

y feeding trick 

cnn fa ——— 

The Reporter has been accused by 

coo icitizens of makiog a misstatement 

regarding the repairing of the street 

when it said that the ear load of ston 

hauled onto it could not be found after 

aix weeks, Weare alvays willing 

iwledge when we make an 

The 

RCRD 

and so we do in thia case stale 

ment made concerning the 

} 
i yw corrected and amended “AY - 

is n Dy 

ing that nothing coul 

stones afler ten days 

to wrile history t e/sier 

dictions that will come true, 

enfin asff—————— 

LOCALS, 

EL 

“fr 
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bel Arney isa a clerk in 

ditner’s drug slore, 

weeks, 

to 

ran illness of about two 

A. Kennedy is azain able 

Bartholomew is contems- 

1x30 foot 

addition, 

{Charles D 
4 

plating the ereclion of a 

stable on Bartholomew's 

near the station. 

Mre. D. W. Bradford are 

attending the Milton fair and 

to spend a day at the Missionary Coun- 

their re- 

Af p 
HAE. and 

€X pect 

vention at Mifflinburg, on 

turn. 

Mrs. J. B. Strobm and Mrs 

Daup Wednesday left for 

Michigan, where they will spend sev. 

with a brother, R. D 

Daniel 

OUnaway, 

eral weeks 

Evans, 

Mrs. B. M, Goodhart and children, 

of Johnstown, who for several weeks 

had been at the home of her parents, 

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Durst, returned 

to their home Wednesday. 

Misa Ruth Ross, daughter of Mr, 

and Mrs. J. H. Ros, of Linden Hall, 

entered the Altosua Hospital aa a stu- 

dent, Hersister, Miss Irene Ross, is 

also taking a course in nurse trainiog 

in the same institution, 

Wallace Horner, of near Plessant 

Gap, Is employed by John G. Dauver- 

man, and is assisting io the meat mar- 

ket, and is also general utility man 

about the slaughter house. He ia an 

accommodating and obliging young 

man. 

Miss Elizabeth Boczor accepted the 

Assistant priocipalship of the BSalix 

High School, near Johnstown, and on 

Wednesday left Centre Hall to enter 
upon her duties. Miss Boozer for sev- 
eral years successfully taughischool at 

Barnesboro and is well qualified to fill 
the responsible position she, now 

holds, 

Centre Hall will have a good repre- 

sentation at the Milton fair today 

( Thursday). Besides a number who 

will go by train, the following will 

cover the fifty miles in their automo- 

biles : Mr, and Mrs. BD. Foreman, 

Mrs. F.O, Bairfoot and Will Bmith, 

Dr. J. R. G. Allison, Hamuel Durst 

and family, Mr. and Mre. W., H, 

Meyer, 

A number of new subecribets have 

been added to Lhe Centre Reporter's 

subscription list, Outside of the 
money consideration, it sflords the 

Reporter pleasurs ty placa on ite list 
young men sod youug women, who 

by their act show appreciation of the 

editoi’s «florts gather whateyer 

news there ju iu Lhe Reported's terri 

tory. The Reporter never did make 

great claims, It never made the 
moon stand still like Joshius, por dis. 
cr vered a great country lke Columbus 

nor emancipate acolored race like Lin. 

colo, nor ¢alied uw conference of loyal 
war governors like Cartio ; but, it did 

do a few things, chief among which is 

it gathered the local news for its sub 

scribers and the newspsper borrowers, 
And thats enough, 
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Work of the Court, 

Continued from fiat pag 

he second week of 

court opened on Monday 

usual preliminaries, 

The first case to come 

for a verdiot 

from Blanchard. 

some few years ago Rev, (G. BH, Werl 

was located there and interested a 

number of citizens in 8a movement to 

organize a Y. M, OC. A, and finally it 

was decided that a building should be 

erected for the meeting place of 

body. A. R. Moon, George Berryhill, 

John Morrison, Thomas Winslow and 
W. H. Austin were 

the organization and Rev, 

the Oa 

with the 

before a jury 

of their selection was 
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made 
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{may know the true att 
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Mrs. John H. Mess 
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“What 

that?" 
“He 
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A Sculptors Slip. 
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Andrew 

its proper 

Govern 
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Journal. 

Lemons Bix, 
Mrs. Benham~Father gave me away 

when we were married Benhain- 

Your father has been qui a fruit 
dealer. Mrs. Benham-What do you 
mean? Benham—He has married off 
six daughters, and y man who can 
unload half a dozen lem that 
way Is a good one~New York Presa, 

No Malice, 

Farmer (to horse dealer)—No, I don't 
bear you no malice hope when 
You're chased by pack of ravishing 
'ungry wolves you'll be a-driving that 
'orse you sold me.—London Tit-Bits, 

I only 

Apparently, 
“wel. Quigley, what do you know?" 
“Too much, I guess. I've been re 

Jected as a juror six times in succes 
sion." —Chieago Tribune 

The great man is he who does not 
lose his child's heart. —Mencins 

The Power of Beauty, 
“Brown's wife is a beautiful woman 

isn't she? 

“She surely is." 

“If I had a wife as beautiful ns that 

she could buy me all the neckties she 
wanted to. and I'd wear ‘em, by gam 
Cleveland Plain Dealer. 

sl A a 

Which? 
Bacon—Did you ever notice how long 

a woman Is in coming to a point? Fg 
beri—Waell, do you mean when she ls 
telling a story or sharpening a lead pen. 
ell?~Yonkers Statesman, 

Let parents bequeath to thelr chil 
dren not riches, but the spirit of rever- 

district. 
| 
| grace 

A note was drawn up | 

Cit'z sas 

Honueting 

tiaarough (th 

Ad spain the 

of aslecting a teacher for the Cen tre 
Hill school district and set up a story 
which 

the article in 

profes facts in 

him correctly, 

the district and knowing 

feel if our duty to present 5 : 

public that we way not 

We, being patrons of 

the 

them 

be placed 

An improper light 

itude taken 

ne, and 

by 

the above named pers 

board of directors, 

that 

the 

with the dire 

There cannot be a 

purp 

J ublie, ue t 

doubt their a) to de Waa 
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crive done 

the 
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The facle are the 

Of his 

Bruce Ripka has been tease 

father boing a 

{school for a number 

Were not 

harge Lis noai, let 

own that his sol aid not be 

wnt, The tated that 

made app 1 two days 

» board elecled tt} 

vealing a plot bet we 

{to force a teac 

ards 

iraw, can well be deceived of 

his attitude; it 1s revealed in his state. 
ment, “I am teach and 
draw the salary 

diet 

effect fh 

believe that de 

tae Fu 

fraud 

thepe 
3» been used to ends 

and we therefore will d 

ing snd if again fed 

by course of law to obtain it 

mand a 

der will preeceed 

M NH Bean 
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Tusseyville 

Mr. and Mfrs, Thomas Fleisher spent 

Bunday v 8iting at the homes of 

sons, Harry and William 

Yeagertown 

Mas Rath Resman was a delegate 

from the Tamseyville 
society to the Missionary Convention 

which was held at MiMinbarg during 
th: pest week, 

Alfred Reiter, of Johnstown, came 
to this place on Satarday to oall on his 
parents both of whom are efMlicted with 

rheumatism, Atl this writing, how 

ever, thay have omewhat improved, 

their 

Ficlaher, of 

Missionary 

————— > 

Cantre Mills, 
Me Minnie Kline, who spant her 

vacation with her parents at Centre 

Mille ard ber sister, Min, Godahall at 

Centre Hall, departed Wednesday for 

Millington, Maryland, where she i» 

pastor « f evera! Methodiat congrega 

tiotw, Arthur Kline and fami'y, of 
Altoona, wore slen  visitora at the 

home: f his parcnte over Bunday, 
—- SAP   ence. ~Plato’s Laws, 

has ROR iota of t.uth in it, ir] 
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1e Reporter represented 

facts | 

to the | 

in | 
and that the vublio | 

bas | 

hear. | 

  Losuudry goes out October 16, 
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Reading. 

be a f 

Herschel. 

Its Nature, 

nuisanee No 
wants 

matter 
him. he to talk 

wilon.” 

n for that, my boy 

As a rule stamps are things which are 

naturally on the tip of every ones 

Vw fBaitimore American 

BR he ainn Coli 

“Don’t blam 

fougue. 

The Mule, 
“Kicking is bad golicy 

mule Kicking never 

where 

“That 

“Kh 

“He doesn't want to get an 

Birmingham Age Herald 

Behold the 

gets him any 

is exactly why the mule ki 

Storms of Life, 
The noblest charactors are {hose who 

have stoormd Yves) 

through storm tossed span. A bed of 

down never nurtured n great soldier 
vet. 

the life saving 

It Is success to lose the approval of 
fools. ~ Kural. 

A SE BP A HE A AAR SA. SEAS 

Cisrmal Outlook, 

I asked her to 
would 

Was sure 
» sald she 1 bis 

if she she cou 
3 . ¥ v wl } ’ th a man who had 

he sald she could : 

had g preferred 

credit anyhow. "Clevels 

The Story of a Profile. 
1 facade 

Florence 

  

and Colds 
You could not please us bet- 
ter than to ask vour doctor 
about Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral 
for coughs, colds, croup, bron- 
chitis. Thousands of families 
always keep it in the house. 
The of their physi- 
cian ce of 

approval 
and the experience 

irs have given them 

onfidence in this 
ndard cough medicine. 

Sold for seventy vears. ith   
  

  

I AM IN THE MARK- 

ET FOR 

Potatoes 

Apples 

Onions 

W. GROSS MINGLE 
CENTRE HALL, PA, 

Both ‘Phones       

  

        
  

Announcement : 
I'he Furniture Store and . Undertaking 

Establishment of L, G. Rearick, in Centre 
Hall, having been purchased by the under- 
signed, he respectfully solicits the continued 
patronage of his former customers, as well 
as all others, 

1 he equipment in all lines is complete, 
and all goods on hand in best of condition. 

A DISCOUNT OF SIX PER CENT. 
‘WILL BE ALLOWED ON ALL CASH 
PURCHASES, and goods have already 
been marked at prices that defy competition, 

All goods delivered free of charge.   

  
We have had large experience in the un 

dertaking business and as a funeral director, 
which can only be demonstrated by trial, 

We kindly ask that you come to see us. We 
wand your business and want to form 

Fl. T 
Your acquaintance, 

BITTS, Centre Hall 
    

          
R A high grade gasoline that never goes 

4 back on you. . Most motorists know that 
inferior gasoline gives more auto trouble 

than any other one thing, 

Waverly, Gasolines 
764 Special — Motor 

Power’ without carbon. § Quick ignition—never fails. 
Waverly gasolines insure instantaneous, powerful, clean 
explosioh. Your dealer has them. . If not, write us, 
WAVERLY OIL WORKS 

PITTS 

5 
1 ow 

— 
SOx Independent Refinery 

Also makers of Waverly Special Auto Of 

FREE «200 Page Book~tells all about ols,   
 


